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To rar oMYrro or WO a- nramCs aM . 
Ma. EiTroR,---Tbe last 

,ight 
w me for dteurssion,' 

ust as we got in, Andy says to ltho*tder, " Dm't her 
bothering me any more about traulition; for even of we- 
in ist pe-atirely wed 

saswepdIFas 
yeutrr w0b Im ve 

our Bibles." " That's one way of trying to get out of a 
raflktuhy,"says the Reader. " tnreavIegraminr, for arr.e- 
Sent's sake, that you weretdI 

frf'tradition, 
yru wmouldr't 

bhe any better off.' " We w.ald,"' says Andly ; " for you, 
eoulldi't then be ba~ eeriug as alhumt not being aLle to 
vmleluee our ruled faith ; all we'd have to do wuldl he to 
pull out the Douay, and say " ' There'so'r rule."' 

"Well,"' says the Reader, "' 'twould look better. I allow ; for a mnan 
looks very foolih whoa her s askel for his rlfe;, and has to 
allow that he hasn't got i; but, still, you'd be no better off, 
for thourgh you'dhave a Bible yotnetesldnt ue i'." "IHow's 
that ?" says Andy. " HBecause," says the yReodur, "ryon 
QChumrch tells you that you're not to uader-staad ora ina ret 
Seripture except according 

,o 
the vnaanmonous c.asext t the 

rhzs., huiyou see 
thyt.you 

may- 
have a Bible in your 

hand, hut 
it's. 

of no use to yost, unless you've got the 
lnamimous consent, too." " Well." sail one l o thWe hs, 
" whatsia to hinder us getting it? and-tuhen we'reall, right."'' 00 There's just this to hinder you,' says the Realder ; "- its 
a thing th-t's not to be fou'id." " Wh:tt is it at'all ?" 
savs Jerry ; " for I see plainly that it's a very needlliul 
tlhinmr tit have; for the Bible is no, use to us without it'.' 
" Well,' says the LR;vler, 

", 
it's the writings of men 

that lived near the times of the Ap'it'ms, and they 
must all be agreed about a point or theme's no unani 
mous consent." "And what does our Church any is. the use of it?" says Jerry. " To explain the nrea*i- 
ing of the Apostles' writings," says thetRtLadr. " And 
wouldn't their own words explain their meaning hIeter 
than any other mea's words?" says Jerry. '" We Pro- 
testarns think so," 

sasa 
the Reader; " lhut yapr Church 

thinks differently." " Well, then," says Jerry, -theroulr 
thing fior us is to get their tbook; f r it's quite plan that' 

acc,,rling 
to, our creel the Bible is no use to us without 

them." "But," says the Re tler, "all rau're worth' 
would hardly buy them." " Well,' siay.~ 'twould 
be wo,rh o ir while to club together snewoet them; for 
with-'ur God's Word our poor soulk have no chance, and 
our Church says that we're iot to Ihave ithe iMn withdut the 
other." "' dut." says the Reader, "even if you had those 
books you'dl be as far as ever from what you want ." 
' llow's that?' says Jerry; "sure if we h;ad them we'd 

have t he writings of the fathers." " You would, 'says the 
Reader; " but 'tisn't the! writinfs of the fathers your 
Church requires, but their unanimous consent." " But," 
says Jerry, " if we had their writings, sure we'd have 
their unanimous consent." " Indeed, 

y,,u wulhdm't," says 
the 

Rqnader 
; " for, in.tead 

of being agreed ablout the mean- 
ing of Scril)ture, they differ with each other on almost 
every subject. They dispute, for instance, about the 
heiriin rfthi 

hiet 
WTAlIU art iPetiis tnid upon this rock 

I will Ibuili my Church." b "Sure," says Andy, " they 
mu;t all agree that the Church was built on St. Peter." 
" 

Iahdetl they don't," says the Header. " St. Jerome and 
ball a dtlzen others are of that opinion; but St. Augustine 
and half a dozen more say that 'twas built on all 
the Apostles. Th-n St. Chrysostom and a dozen 
fathers at his back hold that 'twas built on the faiith that 
Peter confessed; whdlePope Pius II. and Thomas Aquinas 
and a score of others declare that the Church was built on 
Christ Himself."'e Now," says the Reader, " there's a 
little touch of the unanimous consent, and it's just the 
same on every other doctrine. You read one father and he 
makes all plain to you, but then-you open another and ihe 
tells you that the other fellow was all wrong, and that no 
one's right but himself, and then you open a third, and 
perhaps he doesn't touch onthe point at all." "I declare," 
says Jerry, " it 

reminds 
me of what happened long age 

in tlhe time of Fin-ma-cool: some ould king got sick amnd 
uneasy in himself, but for the life of him he couldn't tell 
what it was that ailedl him. At last a great doctor came 
to him that lived in them parts, and he saw that 'twas 
idleness ailed the poor ould gintleman, and that he was 
fairly blue-moulded for want of something to do; so he 
says to him, there's only one cure for you in all the pre- 
sc iptions of the healing art. ' Set off to-morrow,' says 
he, 'and never stop until you find a happy man, and 
when you find him strip off his shirt and put it on you 
warm, and may I never handle another guinea but you'll 
be cured that very minute.' So the king set off on his 
travels to look for a happy man; he first searched hisown 
couitry, but the never a one could he find there, for the 
ould negur had put down the stills, and put up the gaugers, 
and there wasn't a drop of the thing you know to be got for 
love or money. He then went to America, but the females 
were putting on the breeches there, and talking about the 
rights of women; so, of course, ie couldn't find a happy 
man. He then went to England, but he found them all 
grumbling about the taxes and the weather; and no mat- 
ter how close he looked, the nevera one of him could find 
a happy man. At last he came o poor old Ireland 
('twas in the good times, long ago, whe there was no 
police nor biikt, nor stch like eattle; foer St.Patiek had 
banhed them along with the other vermin), :d theking 

aet a poor, magged looking fellow going the road, and 
SCreed of Pope PiprlV.,ast ii. b Mt xvt, 1 See Clraozto Lharrxa, VoL Y., p. 135. 

S~s) he. 'Pally'" 
(ol! 

wasn't it cute of him to know that 
his same w Pas0ddy)--'Baddy,'my bhe ' have I any 
chalce of thtdingI a happy man tNhout ~ ret' ' Every 

ehiomee'i 
lite' ssys he, ' and you won't have far to go either. 

for here's myself as happy a fellow as you'll flnd on Irish 
graund.' " Iit happy,'; says he king. 'whenn youhaven's 
a coet on your hack.' kNever mnud thasjsays-he; ' Iarem 
the weather is her, amid PLri pleanat atd coil, 

.says Bryafn 
OLyrmi.' ' Bt,' says the ki, ly you haven't evena sshte 
'to 

'our 
foot.' 

"Sure,' 
says. laddly, ' that makes me the 

liglhter for the road,, awl there's no fear of me getting 
corns.' But.' says the king. doim't the taxes vex you ?V 
'The never-s bi.' say" he; '*for 'veal hhing to tas.' So 
the king was in great dolgbl that at long ltaRthe hamt 
fontml a happy mami, amld he trame the wink to his men to 
lay hold of poor Padly. ' Now ' says th,.kinr. ' strip offl 
his shirt and har4it, here.' So,. my dtsa thbey male at 
him like tiers togest he shirt, uat they were fairly soul ; 
for the never a bitaof -shirt had hesat him at all." " 

Well," 
says the Reader, "'twas a grneat sell, I allw; bht nod 
greater thn 

m-einm 
ieg a nam to haanmfor the usmamnimnus 

consentsof the fashers. One father 
euttup 

asoiher father, 
Asul a third takes a slap at hintm, and anocher tbat lmIkse 
very like the thing drmn't toumh on the subjeec at all; s 
that even if yom hmlt their writingls you'd be as far as ever 
from their unanimnous consent." " Why, thent" saysi 
Jerry, 1" what's the us3 oet our Church telling us to look 
Ior a thing that cen't he fountd; it's like saying to us. when 
the sky fals ytu'll catch larks' "True for you," says the Reader, "sand I'm thinking you'll be a long time 
without a lark if you wait till the sky falls to catch oie; 
and you'll he just ass Ioig without reading yiour Bibile if 
yo;t wait till you get tile un:mnimous cinsentof the fathers." 
" If that's the way," says Jerry. "i'll leave the fatriers to 
them that likes hi,.n, anl I'11 attck to the granlfathlers.' 
" You'll show your sense,' says the Reader; " and you'll 
finil that Mattahew, Mark, Luke, and John will tell you- 
their own 

mneaniiyi 
btser ahin many other men can tell it 

to you." " Well," says Andy, " I've another answer for 
you. We needn'i b tiler ourselves with the fathers at all 
tfor Keenan tells mm4 that he Church will interpret tilh 
Scriptures ftir us4,d and Dr. Miiner says the same.'" " Very good," says . te Ieader; " but now tell us what's 
the Church ; for you nItast know that be-fire you can ask 
liher any quiestions." "''There's no ditticulty about thlit." 
says Andy; "fir Keenanm tells us that a Church consists 
of paistrs and people;r or. as tihe Catechism of the Coutmcil 
of Trent ;says. 'tlh, ftishfutl (that memns giol Ritomans, 
you know) di'persed Ithrouthout the world;' a;itd l)r. 
Doyle says the satne.' , " Well." says the Ieader, " it's 
a hard thing tha;t when you wantc the mneaning of a 
verse you nimut go to all the faithful thiriothout the 
world to get their topinmon." '4 You're wrong altog'ether," 
says Andly; " we Ihaven'm to do any suchl tiing; Ior Kieenan 
explains to us that it's the teach ng body Iof the Church, 
compsedl of ithe Pope andI bishopls, thatu to ill erpret the 
Scripture.'' " According to that,". says the Hpadler,. "it isn't the Church that's the inmurpreter, bat tihe clergy.' 
" Sure they re the Church," says Mick. " No," satys 
Andy, " they're only a part of the Church."" 'Then," 
says the Reader, " you must almit that I)r. MIilner is wrong when he says that the Ciurch is to in- 
terpret Scripture; fr 

yo.u 
see clearly that it's on'y a part of the Church that's to do it." "' \ell," says Andy, "I allow that 'twould be plainer to 

put it in that way; for, as Keenan says. it's oiily 'God's 
appointLd organs'3 that's to explain it."' " Why, then," 
says Mick, " them's the organs that's soon put out of tiune if you ask them to explain a text of Scripture." "'That strikes off some of the numoier," says the Reader; " but, 
sti'l, isn't it a hard thing that you've to go to the Pope and 
bisihops if y'ou want thle meaning of a verse?"' " Yiu 
mistake entirely,' says Anly. " Dr. Milner explains to 
us that we needn't bother ourselves about Church or 
Fathers, or Bishops or Plms, but just go to our priest, 
and he'll tell us all we want to know."'k " Then, in point 
of fact," says the Reader, " the priest is your ru e 

of" faith " lIe is,'e says Andy. "and I'm not ashamed to 
confess it; for Keenan tells us that * the tetachiiig body is 
to the taught an infallible rule of faith,'i ant the only one 
of the teaching body we can get at is Father John." 

Well,'" says the Reader, "I 've driven you to it at last. 
I've been a long time waiting for it; but I knew 
that you'd have to come to it in the end. You've 
nothing else to trust to for your religion but the 
priest. Your Church, and your rule of faith, andt your 
infallibility, all dwindle down by degrees until they 
settle in the parish priest: you have his word for your re- 
ligion, and nothing more. You first told us thlat you fhad a 
splendid rule of faith (far superior to the Protestant rule), consisting of the Bible artd tradition, but when you were 
asked to produce the traditions the never a one of them 
could you find. Then you told as what a fine thing it was 
to have the Bible interpreted by the unanimous consent of 
the fathers; but, somehow or other, their consent wasn't 
to be had. Then you told us that 'twas a great thing 
to have an infallible Church to explain the Bible: but when 
we asked you how 'twas possible to get at the Church, you 
told us that the Pope-and bishops would do, arl when we 

i Chap. tv., see. 8. *ES of Coutroversy,Let. L r Chap. vii., sec. 6 a Fart i. eap C ., question 2. 

Abridgment 
of Lbhristhm Donel Apostle's 

Creed,eua_.l, SC'hap. iv, aces5. J Chap. CYLs.. 
1. SButd of Coatroversy, Letter xi. Chap. vL, see. & 

askestyeaoo we were t, oetrsthe Pope andt o" ho you told us, out of )Dr. Milner. that thepriestwould do; so that all yow have to show- for Bible, and fathers, satradda, 
:nd le of faith, and Church. and lnfaibi ir,lpioi, old Father Joh.L" "I delere," says Jerry, "t'smi d 
,retjbN 

Urk they played me on the Brsof April .t 
-sms a ta the Bhotel with a; written paper to give to 

an officer of the hmorse marines, that they said was just weS 
kfIa IdI%g:and 

on the pater was written (huo I tdud't 
knew ithat'ill afterY) sed the fbolfaerthc. So se peqa at the howel directed me to another houe ani the popl 
there sent me to a thiral, and s on until I was fairly worn 
o fmy legs, and neot ab~-it fthe oiees' did, I eirl sea all. So, in like manner, when we want the meauingeef a 
verse of Scripture we're not llbowed to exammne t tour* 
solves, but were sent firstto the Cha(mius, mtd toh to the fathers, an* t & iea to -the Pspe, sacd then to the 
bishiops, andl in th' eand to Father John. Smare'twoul bhe Just as well to tell us in the begininin that th- priest 
was our Church and rutle of faith as to li -Prting us like fools from one to the other." " True for yot, 

-- Mick, "- and even if we 
got' 

it iin tbheend, 'twOlIe'th bes *much matter. But sure we all know thatvrae jast as 
muc'h hoilance of ge tting the interpretatim a Wo tet firv 
tihe priest as Jerry had of ladling the hrse :mariae. Bare it's jumper. 

anr souper, and heretic we're culedS if we a4 the ineaningif a verse of Scriptare. I'l tell you wata," 
says. he, " it's i.end dthe fio rr. her they're pla inr -with u., 
amnd it's real iools we are that we don't exantmmne the E ,kba 
-for ourselves * 

". 
You see, at all 

events,'" stays the teader, "' that after our long discussion about the rule of' ftih you have to admit that time priest is the only ride you can prw. dute. The toaiNitiIns tl'r be'me com at, anl thle unamintmol consent can't be ca)ine at, aind the Church canot be c nctise, 
antal die 'Pope Cdant h cme.M at, anmi the bishops can't be 
come at, and the 

[Rbleamn't ha interpresiel witLout them; so the only thing you huve to sh.w frr them all is poor 
oMl 

Father J,,h I. *i' The dear 
kn.ws, 

then,' says 1lick, 
" he's no great show; but tell us," says he, '" wiat havc youto showv ?" "-The amtin that I showel you the fir dhaty,' 
ay helie; 

" 
the inipired Wordl of GoL--that's my rule of 

t~bth, anl y.,ur ownl 0ible admits that it can instruct unto salvatioti 
m Our hatnls arei lie l by hatving to go look 

for someth;ng that can't be found befo e we reatd our 
Itbles. We Protestants haven't to go htn ri,,g after 
fathiers, but we oi straight to the grandfathers; Ithusl we'r not depending upon man's wori, (as you are, when you're 
trusting eatirely to Father John), but we've the Wrd of 
Godl, 0o be 'a lamp to our feet iand a light to our paths.'a Our Church, insltead of telling us not to examine our 
Bibles, says to us, searct thein, and read thern; the 
tiore you ex.manime thetm, the bvtter pleased we'll be, for 
we're teaching you nothling but the truth, so were not 
afraid to Iet 

.you 
prove our w rds." " That's fatir play, any how.'" sys Jerry. "l'There's no denvyig it," says 

lic'k. "Nrow, thesl, boys,' says the lRemler, .you've 
seen rny rulekof faithi, ard you kuctw what uiml it iA-; but during this long discussion, 

mar-e 
you ever stena your owa rule ?" "'The nver a sight did we get of it at alt," says they. "Well, now,ti" sys lie, "[ I'I leave it ti yourselves, 

as reasonable men. which of the two rules is the best ?" 
"- It's plain to me," says 

Jerry,., 
that the rule thait caa be fiutnd, and that carn be u'ed, is better tiert the rule 

that can't be found, and that cami't be 
nal 

e use of, and 
that we're ulways iiearing about, but never seeing." '" That's my owm notiomi of it, too," says Mick, " artd l'm determined, with the helpl of 

G.d. 
to read tie Bible for 

myself." " 13ut, after all." says Andy, "even it I gave 
up about the rule of faith, it wouldn't prove our 
religion to be wrong; 'twoulhin't prove that pturgatory 
or transubstantiatmon, or praying to the Virgit were 
wrong." "'IThat s quite true," says the Reader. "3The 
discussion about the rule of faith is only preparing the 
way for discussing those other points." 

, 
Well, then," 

ays Aidy, '" I'll tell you what 1'11 do with you-let us discuss some of the doctrines on their ownt mitrits, using 
the Bible as our rule. I won't hiring tradition against 
you" ("little thanks to him for that." says Jerry, 

z 
when he couldn't tind it,'), " nor will I bring the 

fathers against you, (" sam:ill praise to himt," says 
Mick "when he icudat get themn"), n r will I be 
down on you with the Church, or rthe l'ope, or 
the Bishops ("sure I ought ta be obliged to yi,." says 
the Reader) ; " but I'I be at you mith tie Douay Bible." 
" I agree to that," say\s lhe 

R.aler, 
" with all iny heart. 

Let us examine :he different doctrines by God's Wordt, 
an-I if you find that tlhy agree with th:at \Yord, then hold 
them fast whale you ve brtath in your bodies; but if you 
find them opposed to the Biile, then give them up, in the 
name of God. And remember," says thle Readter. " that 
we don't ask you to believe anything on our words. We 
' nly say, examine and prove the thing, and, if you find 
us right, believe us; but if you find us wrong doit't credit 
us." "That's fair," says Jerry. "~Nothing could be 
fairer." "But, above all, boys," says the leader. "let 
us pray to God for His Holy Spirit while reading the 
Bible. The subjects are the most important that could 
occupy our minds, for tliey concern the salvation or de- 
struction of our immortal souls. Let us, then, pray ear- 
nestly to God to bless His holy Word to us, and to open 
our hearts to receive the Scriptures ;" and, with tlhat, he 
bid us good night.--Your humble servant to cormnmand, 

Das Caitair. 
.11. Tim. lA It 1t, bla cvi4, 19I, 


